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Directory.
M. E. CHURCH,

G. A. HUSHES, PASTOR, SERVILE EVEKT
habbalb at Hi o'elock, A. al., and 7 o'clock,
1'. M. iuver fleeting Thursday evening.

EVANG. LUTHERAN CHURCH.
fEICES EVERY OTHER BABBATH. AT

Piaiiii Meeting vtwylSStf triork A. bf
Tuesday evening. Bev. M. t. logelsong,

U.
P.P. CHURCH,

REV. WV. Gftl!. PASTAE. HOVSS "O
smi u 11 o'clock, a. M. sabbath tcbool
at lus : o'clock, a. M- - I'rayer krui l'ar- -

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH,

fcr rvr o'clock. 4J.a acBool

lraver na.-l-i mtry W4nlai a
IX o'clock.

GERMAN LUTHERAN CHURCH
SERVICES EVERT SABBATn AT 10 O'

clucl:. A. . bnudajr acliool at SL J.K.Sua
aouM'JMr. Pastor.' r . : -

Societies.
KIXLBCCK LODGE I. O. O. F.,

No. 81,
Meet erery Tuedav
evenins. in tfaetrhafl
Coiuinercial Block.

G. SI'P.4NKUK,X.O,
M'SMtAl kl. V. (i.

G. GkKbib, See p.

Sparta Lodge, No. 126, F. 4 A. Maton.
Stated mmnnicationft June ttli, Jnlr4th,

Augim 8th. October!, October
SuC 9MTmoer fa, Ueeember MU.

T. L. PIEUCE, W. H.

Milleraburg Chapter, No. 86, R. A. M.
' Regular Con vocations June 13th, Julrllth,
August lMh, Seiteiuber 12th, October ldtli,

.
- Ji A . USTTtlA h: K

Railway Time Tables.
Cleveland, Mt. Vernon & Columbus R. R.

NORTH.
Kxpresa. Aceommo'tn

Iare Mount Vernon, t, A. M.

tiambier, KUS -
Huard, K.S5 "

i , HW ."
s.a) "

" Black Creek, 111.15 "
" Killbuck. lu.4"i

MillerslMir;, brM A. U. 11.10
- IlulmeriviUc. 6:3s II : "

r rerlericklurK, 6AI 14:08 P. M.
" Apple Cruek, 6 " lx:9" Oirrille. 7n 1:15
" Maiihallvilie, git, Aciiutou, :
" Akrun. e) " .135

HuiImu, B:ti " 5:JU
Arr.atclerelAinl, lu:10 " 7:S0

GOING SOUTH.V . e I'AKfcuaao'lu.
Leare C1erlntl,

Hudson, A. U. 5ri3 -
Akron, 11 :UU " C.iM "
Clm&ou. ItM) M. :4 "
AlarytiHlllc 12:45 P. M. :U5 "
Orrrjlie,-- . . 1:15 '
Apple Creek. 8:10 " 7:44 "
r n Jnr.,Vfr. 1:) bell
Hise$yil, 5 8:1

at aAnsntaa, taas aauj.
Black t reek, 4:

" fiann, .! "
" llAiirillr, 6.W -

elovard, t "- iuaiter. 47 ' i-n-
Arr. at Aluiiut . 7:17

carries L.s. ja1- - i I
R. C. HURD, President.
C. A. JONES, Superintendent.
Pittsburg, Ft. Wayne & Chicago R. R.

Below will be fouml tlie t time
"table of the P., F. V. i C. R. R. :

TRAINS GOING WEST.
No. 1 No. 7 No. 5 No. S

" Fa-- l Ex. Par. Ex. Mfil. Night Ex.
Plttsbnrg, 1.45a. a. 4).10A.a. ti.iiUA.a. Mlr.A
fiocurMer S.5U 10.SJ " 7.S0 " ' S.3S "
Alliance, 5.10 " 12.WT.H.10.4U h 5.03

bmUK .. f- - 3.nr.-l.- r a T. "
Wooster, 7.17 S.M - 1 25 - 7..S4 "
iiaoAaeid, B.i" " . 5,110 ,.isi an", ars.-j- l bM" 4.00" ip.40 "
.reniinej M m fi(lu 5jba.m. .5 "
Forest, ll.or, t, tM , ai.n."
Lima, 1S.US KM. 0U5 .(" 12.17A.B.
Ft. Wayne, taiF. . 12.05 115 2.H5A.M
Plrnoutu, .4j4 s.5.VA.ln.Sr.r.Bl, a,"W, , '"I J" t Yi-- t " '

" Tkai.vs (ioisa East. , ,
No: 8 1 No.T'
Mail. Past En Fac.F.x Va.

aiearo, 5ir... .20A.a. 5..kuvav S.atr.a.
uiulilh, .15 ' 12.02P.H. .5 " S.15A.M

Fu ne,", EtHir av 2.unt . JJ.15 ".. oo f ,

J.iuia, 2.4T. 4.07 1.1A.M. B.U5 "
Forest, 4.0U " 5.0S - i.27 8.27 "
Crestline. 0UA.M. (.50T.li. 4.15A.M. ll.:A.
llausnelil, S.4U " 7.10 " 4.4.1 ' lS.5r.a
Wooster. 8.45 a.rd " 6.111 " 1.45P.U.
Ornrille, il.l " " tsl c i.13 "
Alliance, 11.00 " 10ji5 &us " 4.20 M

Kofiuter. 2.4RP.M. 10.40 B.fi.1

4JJ " .,J0A A) . J1.45A.B4 4.1, L
No. 1, Daily except Monday; No. 5,7, 8,2,

ami 4 Daily except Sunday; Nos. S and fi.

F. R. MYERS, Gen. Ticket

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

1)rs. POMEREXE & W ISE,
PHYSICIANS AND 8UBGRONS, MILLERS,

burg.obio. office Hours -- - Wednesdays.
ratu 1 g5 5 o'clock r. and on aturti-- s

lijui-5- JlBttt A.- ib4I ofcluck r, . - 3t(y. w - - - - ' AA '1 T il

W. C. STOUT, M. D.
SUCCESSOR OF E. BARNES, M. D, ECLEC-ti- c

Physician and Sura-enu- , Oxford, Holmes
countv, Ohio. Special attention given to
Chrouicand A'emale Diseasus. Aasultaiioa
tree. Olttce huaM from a A, M.io A 1. M on
Tuesdays and SatnrUaysr - afrmv

P. P. P0MEHEKE, SI. Dn

PHTSICTAX AND SURGEON, BERLIN,
OHIO. ill,

g. v- ; Be.i
W. ii. EOSS, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND Sl'RGEON, MTLLERS-bur-

Ohio. IMV'O im door west 01' Cor-
ner lonnerly occupied bv Mulvane. Resi.
tieiice, second door south of T. B. KailTs
comer. Odice days, Wednesday' ami batur-da- y

allernoons. ltf

Jh PIC A, WILSQN J J a 3
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, OFFICE AND

Keiieuce. Wc;t LHertv Htreet. Woodier. O.
All a'4xtuntA confiiiiered due a soon as fierri- -

i i ' i Y.a t?i & --t .! t
Hfrfi.'BfGHAM, Jf.'D. J AaUJ

PHYSICIAN A SURGEON, Ml LI.ER9BURO,
Ohio, oilice auii Uesideoce, at South part of
Washington Street. ltf

Attorneys.

G. W. EVERETT,
ATTORNEY. AT LAW, MILLERSBIIRU,

Oil IO. 2U

4--
1 rf. TJ. AclSoWELl

ATTORNEY AT LAW, MII.LERSKURG.O
Office second Boor in Mrikiwrli's buihliug
weMoi uioAyuaiaatoaae. m- - . 111

ATTORNEY AT UW, MILLERSBCRU, O.
OOiceorer the Book Store, lu"

'M'C "i ' -- 'ill. r

JUSTICE OP THE- PEACE. COLLKCTIONSpromptly iua.!,-- . ouu-- above Lon g. Brown
1U

J 'x I Biismv, .

ATTORvfctS AT LAW. ll!I.I.rn?m-i- i r.
Collections promptlr attended to. oniceoiposite the First National Li auk. 37U

E.J. IUER...;t.,t-.- : , ..jr.EwiM0,
DUER 4 EWIXU,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW, AND NUTUIKs
Public jmc. x.1 story or r arnier Buildinr,ililersbnrg, Ohio. uv3tr

Photography.
COURTNEY A APPLETON,

3?norroc3-i6ApiEies- ,

n Corner AlAts A Depot Streets,

Millersburg, - r Ohio,

--rr" TTii II II
Ilj ir n trim tiii ii n n ii oc xjmvn ciuac.'sv: 1o

1 ' " t- -L ' '

""T" "I ,Tr Political and Family Journal Devoted to' the lHterets of Holme CountiJ, and Local and General Intelliaenee.
"

:
..' ... V i ; j

wi.iw i.y; .. .. . I '.- - ...I i.: .., .. ,i , ,. , ... t , UJ.

7 t t - --
"

" .I Y, - ... j ' .,: " ... . ,, ' r : , ... .... j.,:.. T.

Vol! XXIX: oikioiy. !''Millebsbubg. Holmes County,-0.- ; THURSDAYJiJLYi 241873." VolyIII. No.' 49.
. . , ........ . , ... S . .ji. i..J ' ' ' i. r

( f .. t

Dentists.

llV.lothinKuR. -

JiOi. T. I-- PIERCE,
DKS'TIHT. Coniaiereial liktrk, orar Shonp'

Hotels.
Ht'KU HOUSE,

OHJi VII.I.E, O. .NORTH OF R R. IEPOa
JilAk. Katcrall. lMvr. Vrnjat-xawa- t mni

i ib Dir jnoruiiig aoi naiy. iuisuxr breakfKcL' Tne Kuril tlouxTls iiM
in 6rt-cla- 5 Atyie, and t one of tne best
bouses on me l r . w :. K. K. Countrr

eoit will tod ii U their ialerast to nop

EUPIRE HOUSE,
A. J. IIAMPJOV. Proprietor. PawnreK

eoBwyed to nd from taovan, rneuicaarre.
eaftianerai uotcc . . . t iu

- SUTLKhV-HOUSK- r

WEST END MAIN' STREET, MILLERS
Jmra",

iu ae wan arej aur. , i a. r

Doncaster Houme,
f lliraetlv opposite Paftauxer fepot, $
f : i s :oEitVttia5. oio. f t s i i

At th ha'io of Pa F.V. A l.U U an
tjTTttC.ktJVtt.B.lt. IkMltl

B6ia ajeavlT lul f ae4)
itylv4aoa opea-- aablie,o4 MIH
readc, on the arrival of traias either day or
night.

JTlf R. DONCASTER, Proprietor

C. ;BEEGrX.E, .

- Plain A OmauitontaJ l''iiJ

PLASTERER.
Work warranted. All ordent nrnaiptlr ex.

eeuted. orders. u be led at J. Ml l.V ANK's
tore. . - j j . 1"

1 OEORQB SCHN0RR,
: '

niALia t" 'in'. ) -

f s :. ij j, iii.ijijii;, "i i

.Iamily Groceries

rsorisioxs,tr..... .i : i

MAIN STKEItT. Millars burg;, O.

Carriage Trimming
,.

HARKESS lL&KHG.

S. H. ; Strubbo,
BERLIN. OHIO,

VlfilD et"tfeSei nonnce to thritl--
Yens ortjolmn tod 4vtaiUr counties,

tit.it be i prepare) to ilo mil work In hi line
autl guarantee satisfaction.

Harness - Made to Order
He hut the rifht lor this count r for the

MOONS' VAtX&T VOLi MXtfljebtoli is su
perior 10 an outer.jAoae qui tne oes. iroramen empioyea.

Berlin, O.. Aug. Su, ISTt. ltf

Shreve Tailor s41iop.
It iiAA I 'i

W. O. FLOT,
as removed E;t of .Depot, vhera a vill

Garments Cheap !

ccrcJac8NTOHSHiKT noricfci

Ererv articie warranted toil and aire en- -

w. o. FLi3srir,
' Blirave,

May at!. Wane Co. Cdi to
. j

Removal, ,

Groceries, visions, Toys,
yoTioirs, fc.

GEORGE -- VOGEL
Would respectfully nnnounce tt hisemtomen.

the tveople , that he haft removed
the room lortnerlv occuoied lr W. K. Shartt.

doov east of filler Xi-L- wcll'w wiiiirt
can aJwrnTS rl'nnd cVnfc!astok nC

And yverjthlnj in that line.

FINE
Cigars and Tobacco, Friii Eitractg, s Iarge
Stock of Fine Table GlaMware, Lamjis, Iinip
Chimneys, jUnraeravntvi Wicks VioUns, Gut-ar- s

and trinr Tar tvnr wrintjr;- Wax
DolhuCUiiw iiolls, .a,.is. Wa?fMi-vJf- c.

Kotiuus of everv Tarietr G1oti. jewelrv.
Perfume. Ladies'' Baskets, Envelope. Paper
and Pens, also choice harden Seeda,

Castv or trads lor. Butter

Ktf-- 3 GEORGE TOO, EL.

Lkiaassna awsasss

LiJtrTHi
M li ill iu if anKA LI t I

Before too bnr. go and see what a nice stock
COURTNEY "Al'PLEToS haveui k , ,

Streriscopes,

And be convinced that yosi caa do better to
uuy 01 (oem.

i . V. 1

Don't -- You See?

WM.H.GARD.

: ' 1 ! tr'! lit
' Meat lVrartei.

to litiiv'A
I would rpeetfny annonaesr that 1 ee

.... . ..IV,Ll.,.tl. h.n.l a aiiultlv ltf 1.....kj Vu M.IW. fT" J.. . . . Af.'.

Frenti Groceries and Pro- -

at low nrures. FRK.-il- f 'its'aTS of all kinds
can be ad dallv.

O VOIDl lWATWt MEALS :
AT ALL HOURS.

, ' ' v tfMain Strast, oppotite ue task Store.

10" . .a. WALK. GAJftlr--

PROVISION STORE!

CIMk.ESlibSE
TTA VlNia WftTHASKlt THE GR.K.EKY
XX nn Prow! U of C. P. Lety, Mam
acmett and kwmg veMtttM the- rooms in gtpud
tTle, m1 wkMUi Imrftto tD the stuefc, and

now prupared to iurtut-- ail who uav iror
hJmnritli IJifir'ifafrnnaA f,ijbefeirthing
nicunnui traue, ucu Ma

at Coffee, - 'Tea,
Sugar, Syrups,

Oranges, Lemons,

Canned Fruits Figs, ' - ;

Extracts,. Raisins,
c. &c. .; c. &c.

All at the-- ;

LoweMt Mnrket 'Price
' lJ'OTt. CASH.

Ha also keiB brasnat'ot.! !

aanaaB.i'Ti'r .s" :

wines ana Liquors,
Suitable tor hiejieiimi purposes', wbira he wilt
autsallbr sit. drink.

Give hiia a call when, you waat anything in
his line.

CHARLES HOSE,
t )At hV M "tlerzer r.-

-

Millersburt-.- Aug. 1, IK1., 50tf

f.HLLERSBURG MILLS

0. FEIIRENBA(?II,

Has purcna-e- l the kUlersbiirr Twills arid is

fw Biin Witt. ,1 .... ( v i ; ?.. ...

CUSTOM WORK
.U' e . ;iWj-- . ii '.. 1

The Mill i one of the TerY beit. aD.1 no ef
fort wUl be spared to please customers.

FIjOUR, FEET), &C.
Kept JcokAaJjI 1a-- . lVrUl)l

piiiv pain iw

All Kinds of Grain;
. FETfKEXEACTL.

HMillerkbur,;,
ri !i r r

" ITTfiT?
r? r

W ... 9 ajrfP U worn
j i null

1 MILE EAST OF TOWN,

ON THE MAXWELL FARM.

fpHE undersigned wouM
A nounce to me public that yiscf siate aynVj

stantly oa baad, at uieir kiln, a
'VO' S S f I UMS
M3a41asjBjD setmaal JatBTB H S

Aim! arB 4Hepai-S- l to flu all orders pixuptly.

tt-u- ' MFCKER A. BURNET.

ROkXBT C MAIWELL Jons T. Maxwell.

R. C. & J.T.MAXWELL,

CLOTHIITC;
' CASS TMERES,

OS!

(
HATS, CAPS,

o

Triiiijaii,yalisesNTotipns,4:c

MAIS 'STB J5
'

-- rM!iMiUeralturB;, uxuo.
A O. TlAVTIIPl?' 'uih'a

lil j

FASfflONABLB TAILOR !

'Jackson St, MUlereburg, O.

t Abovt MazwlVt Clothing Store.

k LL work entrnstl in his hands will be
JBaVfcV

manner. ium guaranteed io give entire
faction iueveryase,,(iire liaaatrial.

n e are also agent for the Howe sewinir Ma
chine, and keeu on hand Needles, Fixtures and
FindUnsa; Oil bv the wue or gross.

A. 5. IXWTHn.

OSAGE E.
We would reTectfull v invite the attention of

vac puuun Hour

We have a full sunnlv of blant n h.inl
Thoe wihinjr to itnrcbae plants will do well
to rrre ns a can. neaiso lurnin piams ann
caltivate

HEDGE PENCE
For the term ol three years, warranting them
tofrrow, and w arrant in jr a gooU ttaml ftr the
sum of

ONE 'DOLLAR PER ROD
In three annual paymenU. We tba.ik thcrfo-pk- e

of Hoi o umi 'JiMarawas connties tor
their large jaairouage, nud tliue uihiuthave a

;
GOOD HEDGE FENCE !

Will do well to rive us the Job. as we are ex-
perienced in the business of Ifedre Urowin.
and caa make a fence in four years suuicient
to turn any stock, and on an v soil. Parties gut- -"wj jjAacjir.TiJOHW
1000 Rodttor Orer SO per

Cent. Off.

We bhvo' reaiaveil . trio! Wlnutnrr Ui
Shanesville, Tuscarawas CO., where we will he
nappy to attend to all orders.

e aa bwb?ba., m. nw Kn,
Shanesvllle. O.MBiyl.

--ixtt,X gf ir
CLAniOIT.

r! r
1 1 'II E I.AP TiiBtinir Malli.n Will liiue ttir
A. .'11 or i atrneseahle.oT jmrnmrs

cock,

NEAR BLOOMFIELD,
except Saturdays, when he will lie nttlie

Joaepil Butleiv-"- -' ; .. V, T."1
r .1 s wuiAiA tiiian uhu. rs Jill

" Those wantintr tn fmnnive their
raise fine Atcppiiix horsert will rio vrHI Iivkiv- -
iug iiiiu acuii ui if our ui inn nitetat nor-- !
iu tlie state. Have aeveral .enlut rnMu 1 to ft
yean oii wiiu-- will lmiiow u ibircd.

Man fmiu a will Ih takon
J. POCOCK A SONS

tjiii - - Owners.

$20 per day. Affents urnnled$10 to Particulars free.
A. 11. B LA lit & CO., Mo. . :aivl

j)f.fnOQperdayl Agent wanted I AWcluJ
''"'- - ' of workiuir neonie.ot eft her se .

make more ntonerat work tor usJ'oungOTOld, or all the time, than at
.n.tliln. el... PHnifnt.rc re A.I.IrA. Ii
fctlnsonl Co, Foruand, iie. Sj t

I HAVE DRANK LAST GLASS.

X enmratles,? tfintfToir.'net anf Ar tne
-- I

M r Ut e ha id as men,IiesMrfbnrmrd ?m Crenf
I vi til no tu niy and my ohildrenu-ni(fh- t

W Mb riMnerM tMfworthfirtfpfriU to blight,
Ajkii wth irars M aM . & VlU Ajvk aUJ jpoor

wire ...
To forgive me lite wrack I have made of her

iixe: . . . f
nrrer refused ron before ! let that pajw, ,

, Fr 1're my last srt, boju
I have tit auk mj' tat f ltvu.1 , . v

Jutlowl. at me mow, Uv ia ra( aaki Uis race,
Witii my blare-i- . haicyard ee, and tujr red

Moated iaol
Mark jm laltej! ua inl y vak pafeied

i ' ' hand.
And tlie nark on my lirov that is worse than

in Ctuii's brauJ;
See my cruwuleJd hat, and ny etbows and

Alike w.ruml br aba jam oe ahiUad by the- -biecie."
Wby wes thechildrftn will hoot as 1 pas

lKit 4'vetlrank tuy last glass, boys,
1 have drank mr last glass!

-- ':u e '
Sou wonbi hardiy believe, boys, so look at me

now;" '
That a mother's sen band wasoacopreaseA

in, a, c l,rr,ir
W ben she kissed me; and blessed me, her dar--

llaj.fcer prsV i - '
Ere sue lav dow n to rest by my dead father's

!
But w iLh love in her eyes, shf looked up to tan

Bidding nip nteerher thef ,' tlstTwRispereU

And I'll do it. tiotl helping! your smile I let
ii, ; hm - : ,, , .'iv a s

Tor Iiedraak my last glass, boys.
I nave drank ut Im tfissTT ' "'

Ah! I reeled home last ni(lit n was not very

For I'd snt my last ixpejica,aml laadsonfc)
KOn S KS Li

(li t s'lhw who's talk ever eehi-h- i thai r till
auii nits pawneu jus last oea, Luetr coAers so.....BU.

Obl thetonuenk. 1 frit, and Use pangs len
njmi: ...

AJtat I beinted lav aae' glass Jest one wonld

fhri they kicked me'ont doors! I 'let that too,

For I've drank my last glass. .... , .t ..
4 have drank nrr last glass: ' "

Ataome my nei Susie, with soft avilden hair.
A.aw,,iiaiiKHuie wintniw, just Kneeling in

Prom her pule, bony bands. Tier torn sleeves
vure nrosf nowa,. . ji,.x.

While tier feet, cold and bara,, shrank, bee
- aeath her scant ana n;

And siio prayed prayed. lor breadjast a paor--

ciusfcoi urcau. ,.
For crast oa ber knees, my pet darling

, ' .,ii Tf - . r",,,'r.' tAt" with no penny to buv one, alas
Cut I've araaksn v last glass, boyi, -
lun iuaus no ii4guu,i. ' , ,t. ,al

For Susie, my darling, my wee ar --old. I
1 bough famtiug with hunger and shivering of

There on tliu Iwre Aoor. asked God to hless ane
At d she said, "don't cry mamma! he will

I believe what 1 ask for:",, "Then sabered, I
' ''crept. ' ' . -

Away iruai tbe.bousej aad that, night, wben
f slept , '

Sext my heart lay the iLEIss smile,
ei it pass.

I'.utI'vedrank my last gliws.-lxijs-
, n

1 havedrank my last glass!
. . .... ... ,';i':')-'!i!- i (I

My darling child aaved me. Iter faith aail her
lore . ' - I

sitmiii aiase uer ua t"11;11 die in tne
And sober 111 go to my last resting place,
ud she'll kneel theny and weeping, thank
No drunkard sleep, ander that daisy strewn

Sot a drop more poison my lips shall e'er Boss,
For Miare drank aiv last glasB. bova.' ' ,A ly,
1 haA-- drankny last glass! '

THE B- ROKEN-HEARTED.

A Leaf from a Weel Known
History.

i What though the spicy breezes in
Blow oil o'er Ceylon's llc.Though every prosrt pleases,

, Auuuulv apau is vital" r
"t 'irfciieil jr!enotkli "t vus fuit itueat- -

iiig Vlien my new ax'qiiiiiat- - sent
iiui tailed for iim?.- - I ittl mot Mm. the
u bile oi a biHiiiess visit to Coylmi, as
a couiitiyuian of mine, and was pleased
u ith tlie ouiMjrtuiiity that afforded me e
a uiore intiuiate icrsonnl knowledge.

1 tlioiilit triyself fortunate tn falliu
in with tu ajeealjle a entleiuiAn, and by.
ons'ulered his face and manners pecu

liarly retined. Oa our aseitiiwl secoml
utiititug li:ii-- i a afitgulafr reitlesa-ncs- s

of the handsome dark eyes, an ir--
ritahle bitterness of the lips, and a dis- - tion
posi tli io 'fS1 jJpijsta utlj-,Jo- n

. the move,
shown Iu Uie Lipjiing of a light bamboo ed
cane, or the luotion or loot or hand, fare
fliese things, however, did not strike
tne lis siu?uhir at the time. but. poinded lie

fsv?tfi"f ftaT fter.'ir'd Tearneif, Hvere

certain evidence that the man felt al
ready the' gnawings of the worm that and
never dies.

One foraiiljOli .! lite Utyc sea
port town where I was sojourning, and
rode a short distance into the interior if
of the gprgepjii Jsbiiid. Jlost glorjous hat
were the sffrrotiililfngs--n eVerylfand.

" That is my. housed' jail .niy new
friend, ointiog to V cot- - been
age, surrounded by wide veranda,

from 3iD8e eUngfig Jvlnas Atreet Axlon the
were flung upon tlre-- oft atmosphere; worn
1itfrom the moment the, words were to
uttered bis sociability departed.'"

"thill' the cottage, .uielosure were j

walk, twwers and fountains. Chaste and
vUtar-- f V"'atsPere 'a'er rtjrgrotfiide
wrllr hioSt"charmirtg effect. The liouse
seemed almost a fairy structure, rising I
in the midst of flower! and. foliage..
And tlie mnu who sat beside me, whose "So
smile mounted 'no higher than tlie lips poor

the dreamy discontent
id his eye growing every moment more fails

was the owner of this
Eden-lik- e home. , .... ...

We were met on the threshold by a bis
lovely child of some eleven summers. '
Her hair hung in curls. ..Her eyes par--

fticularly lustrous yet mournful in beau she
ty, aud on the young brow I seemed to
see a something a shadow of sadness her

an unchildlike quiet, as she greeted '
myjiBA' txieuil. Dreed in pure white, I, I
she glided in iiefore us, and. fo Uer, was "
left the duty or entertaining me, while deny
Mr. C, excusing himself in the remark came
that sickness necessarily called him to
away, Afoc . Jialf liourssor atiBft Oie
room.- - V f W 'i4sAwi.bt4,

Is your mother very unwell?" I
asked of the little girl, who, with those led
tiiuliow-fllle- d eyes of hers, was regard
ing nie gently, but attentively

i"Yes,' sir," mamma hay been sick ' a
4

chair
ioilbae," , replied - she,: dropping her her
ey vVwbile her lips trembled. .3 ,

Did yon come from America?." she (o
asked ttniiiltj ifter'a long silein-e'.- ' " one

Ve.7 finy dear, '"bo roil know any gifts
thing ACfbjit.eoiiiila-y.Vr- v I returned f
growing uyire aiul..inore pleased with 1" ' " 'her ixpreSsiVe'Tao'e1.

bury that mamma came fioui there' they
and , 1 Jltiiik.T srra.mMftl hesitatingly.
"that I did, But Sfr,,C will never let upon
me talk about It.' ' ' 'more

" Aresytin'riieif not ' tlie'' mtle it'dlign-te- i;
upon

of Mt U. Y! I asked, snoiewhat. "
f

ia,- -

lL l"! ai" """i. mother's tla,iighter".an.
" ' " " .iiiiu, n nn u grave uigniiy
in one .'.j oung--na in(nntertst-- A

she. arose aiitl.)iit)y lcXt. he, room.. , til
.

sat watching her white robes flitting
thrrmgli-'rii- loiig: sltiily walk'ii)osIte
my :wiiMkwi and, kimtt-th- nt the child
brooded over some dark sorrow, for her
eyes were filled with tears. Why was that
it, I questioned myself, that painful at
thoughts took possession of me 11s I sat
there J .it seeirted as V I wern sojuura-i- n ghild

in. an rniauW siiotidnd thatsoine the
horror was suddenly to break ujioii me. she
At my side, nearly ebVermga beautiful
table of letler-woo- d, were several cost
ly gift bvkslui tout them up carefully done
for I have a reverence for books and

turning to the fly-le- af of a splendidly
bound copir of Shakespeare, read-j- r ....

To ilary Frances , fjajjl
devoteil liixshand.IIeury F. , 1,1

thrill of aurjirise; and augtiisJi
from vein to vein. My thoughts seemed
pafalyzed The truth had burst U)ou
me with such suddenness that the blood
ruslierfj with a shock to my bean.:,

I knew Henry F ; had knowu
him intimately, for years. Jle was
friend toward whom all my sympathies
bad been drawn, for he had seen Mien

sorrow as makes the heart grow old be-

fore its time;. His wife, whom he Wed
had deserted him. - She had falen with
her hia only child.' ' She " had desolated
a Irouseliold and forgetting honor.
shame, eTerjthing that iiertalns to
rne and tn God, hail fled from the cuiin
try with the man whose arts had won
her wan Ion love. How could I remain
tinder this roof that now seemed ac
cursed ? How jawet.the strovjar
virtue the fiend who had reveled
such a conquest J,,.! could only think
the evil they had done not what they
might suffer through the tortures of
worse, , It was Home time before,, the
seducer came into the rooaj :rhej-- e

still sat whh tlie child,
meet him once more:: before X left the
house, fHil how sruiltr!' how

his apuearanee "Kemorse sat
on his. forelieftd looked oat from his
eyes spoke when he Waosllenf;1'- -
"Will you come t' dinner J". lie

asked.
I hesitated.. Slionld r rmrtake of hii

the'.luispitallfy' of one of
those Sends In human shajie whose steps
take hold on hell? I knew Ills guilt
why delay to declare' It? Why not,
ace, in, burning words,, upbraid turn

for bis villainy, ant) fleerai from a pes
tilence, his house? The man
eotlced my hesitation. lie. could not,

course, Interpret its cause,. As he
repeated his request, the look of dis
tress upon his tjice 'rscited a feeling of
pity which, for "the moment, slightly
disarmed my resentmeht, and under the
influence of this feeling, almost uncon
sciously,! passed into the dining room

I am sorry little Seine's mamma
was glad he did not dare to use the

sacred name of wife) Is not able to
down with . us.'' he said,. "It Is

many montlis since .we have had her
presence at our meals. She is sufldring
from the.' effects of slow fever, in
duced by the climate, " he added grave

as he motioned me a seat before
him. ?,:'.:" :. :: ; ) ... ".i.i :.

Xhe table glittered with silver plate.
Obedient servants brought, on the most

servers, delicacies such as I had
seen before. But, the skeleton

at the feast X I enuld not talk, save
monosyllables. Ttty host

almost carelessly waiting upon me
with many abrupt .starts and apologies
Wine came. Tie drank freely. Soon he

the little girl and servants from
room, and seemed arriving to nerve

himself to conversation. ... . ..
You are from I believe,"

said nervouslv. ... ,..

I answered in Uieatllrmalive. ,.

Did you ever know a gen 1Jena an there
the nam o( Henry l'.ii ; I'.': :i-

i inew him, air,",: I said sternly,
looking the man steadilyi in: the face,
and i know .him also as a ruined.

heart-brok- man." With ait ejacula
of anguish, he put his
to his eyes. ' It would have seem

hypocritical, hut the suffering On his
was1 unmistakable. ' '' -

Perhaps yon have suspected, then,"
began tn a quivering voice.' ' ' '

iot calmly, but with the words of an
accuser, I told him , what T hau seen,

thought and felt.. "
'.' .. ",

Sir,", said he, in tones which I shall
never forget,M''if 1 ..have sinned, God in
hei7et) know s, that I have suffered ; and

iq Fs.berevepient lie hascursed me,
ciu-s- ,1 fearfully i'nllilJed , Poor

Mary; is ,,dy ing-i-h- as been (lying for
months and 1, hav known it. It has

for me to see (be jailing step the
dimming eye; it ia for me now to see

terrible atruggles of her nearly
out framer tt fs- tbrme to listen

her language 'or remorse' tnat
almost drives menad.cs;Yas mad

mad mad," iie sald-u- frenzy, rising
crossing the floor with long, hasty

strides. Then burying bis face in bis
hands, exclaimed, "Too late-rt- oo late

have repented,'' There was, a long
pause, and he continued, more calmly :

human means can now; restore my
compauion. Her moral

become more and more acute as she
In strength, so that she reproaches

herself constantly,'? '.,. .,- -, ;..
A weary, - mournful sigh broke from

lips, as if his heart would break,
O I if ae kuew," , he exclaimed

again, "if be knew how hitter a penalty
Is paying for the outrage she has

committed upon him, he would pity
and, if could be, forgive."

Will you Bee her, sir?" "' ; '

shrank from the Very thought.'1 '

She has asked for you, sir; do not
her request 'Hearing that you
from' America,' she entreated me

bring you to her. promised that I
' 'would."

"I will go, then." ! " ".- -!

Up the cool, wide, matted stairs he
me, .into a chamber oriental in its

furnishing, its chaste magnificence.! 1:

There, nair reclining in a wide, easy
a costly shawl of lace east over

attenuated shoulders; the rich
dressing-gow- n clinging and hollowed

the ravages- - sickness had made sat
whose great beauty and once gentle

made the light and loveliness
a sacred home. : ' '" ',

But note O pity ! pity l' '",
m

The eyes only retained their lustre;
were wofully stinkeu,. The

tire, kindled at. the vitals, burned
her sharpened cheeks burned

fiercely, more hotly, as she looked
my face. - I could think no more

anger; I could mil say to myself,
Oh, how sorry I am for yon!"
She knew, probably by her husband's

manner that 1 was aware of their cir-

cumstances. ,. .,; ,' ,H. i

Ksr Hrat niiaaliiui n.'ott
. - .-.- Are you going oacn ; 10 America,

"?" !.'.;, .,!- -

The hollmv voice startled me. 1

tn see an open sepulchre.. I told her
it was not mv Intention to return

present.11 '' '' r ' '"

..'(."Oh, then who will take ui) little
hack to her' lather?" she cried,

tears falling. "I am dying, and
must go back to hltn ! It is the only

reparation .
jt '

can , make and little
niough for the bitter wrong.l have

them." . ., .,
" I hoped, sir, you might see him,"

she added a moment after, checking
sobs ; "I hoped you might toll him

her
'

his linage is before me from morning
till night, as I knew he must

ran looked w:hen tlie first shock came.
sir, tell him my story. Warn,oh, warn
everybody ! Tell him I have suffered
through tlie long, long hours these
many , weary years oh 1 'God only
knows how deeply."

Mary, you must control your feel
ings" said my host gently. '

Let me talt while I may, was the
answer."' "Let me say that since the
day 1 left my home I have not known
a single hour of happiness. ' It' was af.
ways to come always Just ahead and
nere is wnat lias come the grave
opening, aud I must ro to judgment.
Oil, how bitterly have 1 paid for my
sin. torgive me, oh, my God, for
give:" ...

. It was a solemn hour, that which.
f spent by that dying penitent. Prayei

iu sue. listened to site did not seem
of joiu ; or, if slie .did, she rave no out

ward sign, i llenorse had: worn away
aH Jier beauty even more thau Hlnesv
She looked to the future with n dhv
pairing kind of hle, hnd feeble faith

ttyi Reader, 'tlie- - misguided womau of
Cry Ion lies, beneath the stately branches
of the palm tree. " Her swcet'child
never met her father in her native land.
She sleeps umler the troubled waters of
the great wide sea. Where the betrayer
wanders, 1 cannot telt, but wherever

there is no peace for. him." How
often rings that hollow 'voice in my
ear, " Tell him my story ! Warn, oh
warn everybody i'

Grinding Edge-Tool- s.

Edge-too- ls are fitted up by grinding
very much as a plank woidd be reduced
In tickness were a large plane employed
in which were set a hundred or more
very small gougesach cutting a narrow
groove. The sharp grit of the grinstone
being harder than the irou or steel.cuts
very small channel in the surface of the
metal, and the, retolvingi .dUc carries
away all the mionte particles tliat are
detached by the grit. . If we were to ex
amine the surface of a tool that has jnst
been removed from a grindstone,1 under
tlie microscope, It would appear'as'lt
were, Ilka the rough surface of x field
which has recently been sacrificed with
some Implement which formed alternate
ridges and '.furrows. Hence as these
ridges and furrows run together' from
both sides, at the cutting edge, the new

edge seems to be formed of a
system of minute teeth, rather than to
consist of a smooth edge... For this rea
son, a tool is nrsc ground on s coarse
stone, so ns to wear the surface of the
steel away rapidly ; then it is polished
on a wheel of much finer grltvnd final-

ly, In order to reduce the serration as
much as possible, a whetstone of the' fi

nest grit mnst he employed. This gives
a cutting eiltre having the smallest prov

ide serration. A razor, for example
loes not have a iierfcet cutting edge, as

one may preeeive by. viewing it through
microscope. And yet the serrations

are actually so much smaller than the
human hair that tlie . minute teeth cnt
the hair in twins; but wben the serra-
tions on thejedgoof. thq razor - become
so battered up and dull. that, they will
not ver a hair, or cut man's beard off
the edge must, be honed and strapped
until tlie system of minute teeth will be
so rnnch smaller than ahalrthat several
of them will take hold of the smallest
hair At once.' These suggestions will
furnish' something of an Idea of' the
operation in ' grinding and whetting

-
edge-tool- s.

Beginners are sometimes Instructed,
when grinding edge-tool- s, to have the
stonerevolve.toward.tlie cutting edge",

and sometimes from it. When the first
grinding is being done, it is a matter of
indifference whether this is done or not,
but when the finishing touches are ap
plied near and at the very edge, a grin-
der can always complete his task with
aiore accuracy if the periphery , of the
grindstone revolves toward tlie cutting
edge, as tlie steel that is worn away
will be removed wore easily ; whereas',
when a stone runs in the opposite direc
tion, the grinder eannot always tell ex--
iictly when the side or the tool is fully
ground up to tlie edgtj.. This is more
especially true,when the steel has a low

soft temper, i The. stone when run
ning from the edge, will not sweep away
every particle tt the metal that hangs

a.feather,". but when the stone re--
olves toward the edge, there will be no

feather edge, to deceive the eye of ' the
grinder.-Paef.- ito .Rural Press. i:'

The Value of Time.

One fine morning, when .Benjamin
Franklin was busy preparing hia news-
paper for the press, a lounger stepped
into the store, and spent an hour or
more looking over the books, etc. Final-
ly taking one in his hand, he asked the
shop hoy the price. : ! ':l;" !' ' '

"One dollar," was tire answer. -
"One dollar!" said he. "Can't yon

takeless than that?" '

Xo, indeed ; one dollar Is the price."
Another hour had nearly passed when

the lounger saitj :

" Is 3Ir. Franklin at home?"
" Yes, he is in the jrintiiig office."
' t want to see him."

The shop boy immediately informed
Mr. Fraukliu that a geutlcman was in
the store waiting to see him.,. Franklin
was soou behind the counter,: when the
lounger,, book iu hand, addressed him
thus ,, .:.!.i"l.i;,n '

"Franklin, what is the lowest you
can take for that book ?"

"One dollar and a quarter."
"One dollar and a quarter! Why

your young man only asked me one

dollar."
, "True," said Franklin, "and I could

have; better afforded to have taken a
dollar then than to have been taken out
of the ofllee." ' U t '

The lounger seemed surprised, and
wishing to end the iKirley of his own
making, said :n

'Tome, Mr. Fraukliu,, tell me what
is the lowest you can take for it?',' .

One dollar and a half! J Why, you
offered It yoitrsi'lf for a dollar and a
quarter.", ,., .. :,..-- .
: "Yes," salf Franklin, "and I had
better taken that price then than a dol-

lar and lialf now" .',,. . '( i .:

The lounger paid down the price and
then went about his business if he
had any and Fraukliu returned to the
printing ofllee, .' 1 .r
j 1' .1.1 ", ' ..-- li uJlJ"-1-

, I

Call fornlans tie pumpkins upon cher-
ry trees for the purpose of fooling Chl- -
cago capitalists.

JACK'S LAIR

A Romance but a Very Foul
Odor About the Famous
Cave in the Lava Beds.

t i slut? ji". .wit

.When on the lava bluff which Is not
more than twenty or thirty feat high
tJian the plain on the, north we found
the stronghold to consist of a series of
pot-hol- es and ravines, and frequently
defensive walls are raised to add to the
natural strength ol the situation. " Of
course your readers will expect a glow-
ing descripUoii of Captain Jack's cave
and no doubt they have the Impression
thai it Is an opening In the side of a clil
from which he poured out deadly fire
on his enemies as they came up the ra
vine.' The Interior of the cave should
be draped by nature with fretted work
and eolutnns,ahd Tolcanic forces should
have wregiit other wonders too numer
ous to mention and too difficult to dis
cribe'The floor is. not mosaic exactly
none ot your Mailers wllPespect that
bul not one wiu. be. satisfied nnlesB; it
has a natural pavement smoothed over
with earth and moss that are so kindly
lent by the slow-foot- ed ages. ,"The roof,
too, should be a dome of irregular pro
portion, lit dimly by light that steals
through high crevices, and the smoke of
council, fires must, wind out through
these some apertures. , A triekle of w.
ter should issue from one side or the
other, and form a living spring of "pur
est wealth. I feel in mv very soul that
they will expect that nmch,' and de-

nounce me as au impostor if I oft'er less
but that cave was uoi all my fancy
painted It,, nor was It much of a cave at
all. Imagines hole in the ground filled
np with earth and rocks, with a shelter
afforded oq one side as the walls recede
beneath the hanging roof, and you have
the care of the famous Modoc chief. It
Is half filled np with rocks and rubbish
and before the. Modoc warigantie sage
brush grew about tlie opening.. You
clamber down oyer, rocks ud rubbish
to find your senses, insulted instead of
impressed with the importance of the
cavern, and when you have prospected
awhile among the stone, and discover
filthy rags and dirty trash gathered for
bedding, and trace the foul .smells
their source, to realize) that boues and
bides and entrails were made weleome
use of aud encumber it,1 yon are very
apt to clamber out over the rocks' with

hoge disgust at Modoe habits and
honseheeplug. A more Tile place,more
befouled and unfit for habitation than
Jack's cave,' yon cannot easily conceive, a
and I cannot easily describe. TuULakt
Letter in Sew York Times.

Might and Right.

There was ouce a little squirrel who
chose soft hillock in the, woods iu a

which to dig. him. a home where be
might live with: Mrs. Sqnir rel and their
little family." He had hardly commenc.
ed his work, however, wheii,in a feeble
voice, a large black ant requested him
to forbear tearing np the ground, as that
was her home and he was destroying it- -

The squirrel was a nervous little fellow
and withal, a .selflsIf.ceaLure,aiid an- -.

sn'eradhiui very ill jhaye
choseu this place, and shall build my
burrow here, so lielp yonrself If you
can, and the terrified Iittleant scamp-
ered off as fast as, his legs could carry
uim i .......
A lazy eld marmot caiuc woddUngthat

way alter the squirrel was quite wearied
and had nearly finished his work. ,;

,rlly iuipudent fellow,!'said Uie jnar- -

mot, snowing bts long teeth, "'you are
on forbidden ground. Clear ouMr this
is my knoll, and I am going to bnild
my house here this very day.' ii

"Bnt I have already built mine," said
the squirrel, "and there Is no good rea-

son 'why you should rob me of my labor
in this way." "IJ '":' '' '

"You can go elsewhere," was the ill
natured marmot's reply, ."So get out
of the way, 01 I will cover you with
dirt." And. he commenced; throwing
the dust and sand so rapidly that little
bushy tail was glad to hop upon a log
to wipe his blinded eyes, and rattle tlie
dirt from ear and dirty coat.

Bnt the marmot had hardly ceased
langhing at the neat trick he had played
upon a weaker animal, when a cunning
fox saw hhn at hia. work, and decided
to avail himself 'of the same kind of
strategy. So he Iaydown at the root of

stump and took a short nap while the
marmot finished Ids ' workl When the
hole was compieted,and the laborer was
brushing his clothes, washing his face
with his paws, and congratulating his--
self on having-s- nice a home In which

stay' during the cold, snowy winter.
the fox suddenly bounded over a log, all

nit frightened him sadly with a short
quick bark. . '. ,

fA pretty state ot things this is,"said
the fox, "when one can not be absent
from home long enoagh to drink at the
rivers without finding a tresspasser on
one's return!T'". :

"Tills is my house,! have just finished
it,"sald the marmot. the

You are on my ground, sir," replied
the fox angrily, "Begone, sir I" ...

So the marmot,, too, yielded to the
power of the stronger. And the squir
rel,: the marmot and th ant became
good friends, ami lived 'at peace quite
hear each other ever afterwards. For
had they not known the Borrow of in and
justice ? Hearth (iuiHame.'A ' ' ' '

The New Y'ork TrWunt cites two re-

markable cases of cholera. The first
case last year was that of a young wo-

man

and
whose cose was "well-define- d Asi

atic cholera." - Upon examination it was
found that after a bard day's washing
she had partaken freely of corned beef, -

cabbage, green peas, and whisky, finish
ing her repast with the greater part of
four large melons. The first case this or
year was tliat of a man, and this also
"a case of Asiatic cholera."
it was found upon examination tliat he ear,
had bad the ordinary summer sickness
three weeks, and that on the day before '

his death he hail been eating cucum-
bers and ice cream and drinking ale.
Xumerous other " well-de- fi neil cases of
Asiatic cholera" may be traced to the
same causes. Should not the verdict be
however, well-defin- cases of Ameri-
can stupidity ? As long as It is possible
tor any man to produce cholera by in-

discriminate gluttony, Is it not a little
ofInconsistent to charge it to one of the

mysterious dispensations of , provi-
dence? . ;,.

A Danbury. saw-til- er always wears
wadding In his ears when at work, so they
as1 not to disturb his neighbors.

A Vacant Editorial Chair.
l.

t There l ways, one vacant hair in
the sanctum of every daily paper,, or it
would be vacant for the right,, man.. It
is the position for "really-very-goo- d-

a young man, wearing a very exultant
coTrntennnee, ."walks into: tba editoral
room with a bufidle of manuscript un
der his arm, all. the staff know what, is
coming. .. He has been writing an ode
to spring, or a poem on the fast disap-
pearing Indian race, or five hundred
verses on love.' n It U' really wonderful
how sanguine 'he K He
this particular paper as a great favor to
the paperjind he is certain that the pab- -
llsbe'rs won't think of offering htm lessJ

than a dollar a verse, and after they will
pat him on the' shoulder and say,. "Go
on. ronn? man. there is wealth 'or
laurels tor yon In the future,' He: walks
around the room a few tltues to collect
liiiunelf, and. dteat gosM for .the nearest
man. He is ccferred to','tht nvaain.tbe
other room," and the man in the other
room heavela sigB as h attasT him en-

ter., Vi..,, : ' ": (SilT

"Hera's a fevr verses on, sprUigtime,
which I dashed off the. other day,".says
the young man, as he deposits the roll
on the table i "you can look: them oyer,
and I will call for the money 'on Sattir '

day.' 'i ii ; 1' lejvi'a. r.i. ': ai
He goes out, and the recipient ot the

roll unrolls It, feels, his )iair raise up, as
be sees that some lines have ten feet.
others six, and that a pile driver could
not pound the matter into shape. He
puts It away and begins to dread Satur
day. Saturday monies, and with ft 'the
young man, who expects a check and
coaplioAeHt Resits. itown.Avnd there is
a long pauses . The editor, wonld rather
tackle a Bogardus kicker than to say
what he must say, but he finally gets it
around. '

''Very good, seasounble'well written
but, alii ahem we haven't room for It
just at present: you'd better send it. to
the New Yoik poet.';, ,,:.., ....

That young man gets up with an aw
fill look ofrevenge and contempt on his
face, seizes the roll ana! goes out feeling
that be shall be an enemy of the paper,
the editors) reporters,' compositors and
apprentices forever after. -- XI . U . id
This is only aa illustrative case. There

n the woman who has written nineteea
verses on her dead baby, tlie old maid
who has hashed up a ballad and wants
to be brought out as 'the' author,' the
young man In love, who has written1

poem on his Hannah and five or six
others.. Each one mast be refused, and
be refused in such as not to wonnd his
feelings, and vet his feelings will be
wounded. If he hadn't a cent in the
world, and was In need of bread, he
wouldn't feel half so bad to be refashed

cash loan as he wonld to be told that
hU poetty wasn't flrstolassjind that he
better turn his attention to a trade, vl

The poets are not all. There is the
man with tlie "Essay on Sober Second
Thought ;"the man with the two col- -

urns n bA3)jrifner4rioit
Politics," aud the. scores of, meg with
essay on this and that, which no one
but the writer wouM read. ' They must
be met, repulsed1 and got: rid or; and
though the editor Is as tender as a lover
the chances are, thaty with in three days:

willreccive a letter reading some
thing like this :.

If..- - - sl! (issimii
;pKABSi--Owiu- gi the fact, thef

my article on tlie Rejuvenation of Mum
mies did not. appear in your issue of

ednesiTay.you can stop niy paper.
shall suberibe to tlie Ark, which. Is
live iL . daily j fully up to the
tlmes.jL. ,.,,v;a Ttwrs,, ,..., v.,

CATO.

Sixteen Good Habits.
1.' AbstJnent' from ' thbaceo ''arid Iti- -'

toxiwnrrV'ln I ':li n-i'- - ' 'if
i Temperance at aaealki'' J,..
3. Daily attention to.ialJ ithe cowli--

tions of health. ., .,..,. ,,t,-- i ... ,,,
4. Constant occupation.

i
, ,

5. Doing at once whatever js required.
. Having a time and place for every

thing.'' - ' ;' 'C''i'i
7. Fidelity to .all appointments and

8. Paying lor everything in advance.
9. Begular pursuits in some science. I
10. Giving as well as receiving.. .

11. Aiming at harmony in conversa
tion, ii l. 1 ii' f .i;-,-

always ' on the bright
side,; !.,ii'..r if.i'ij v;. h ....id.'

l'X Assooiatins: with some, faTorite
minister aud 'society.' ;,,;! i

Talking on edifying subjects.,
13. Acting always iu tlie right spirit.
1C. Realizing the presence of God at
times."' ' '"" '''' " - '

' .ii.ii-U-'mm
History of Coal.

Coal is but altered wood plants, at
rate; wood itself indeed may be,

often is used as fuel.- - The history it
fuel is (if, for the present, we 'ex

clude animal oils; only." the history of
ants, anu we must therlore look for

source from" which the plants' derive

the carbon and hydrogen" which,
combining with oxygen, are tha ssttive
causes of the force obtained from the
fuel. Modern science renders a must
perfect answer to this question., Plauts
have the power of decomposing the car-
bonic acid and water which exist In air

earth, picking out, as it wore, the
carbon and hydrogen, and throwing
back the oxygen into the air. ,

the processes offices and auimals,
they breathe in carbonic acid and water,

breathe out oxygen. The large daily
consumption of oxygen Is balanced In
from the leaves of plants.

The Cincinnati Newsboys'' Union
have a pubKo. discussion of tha, ques-
tion, f Which is the most useful, editors

newsboy s?'', . , . .. A , ,

Very odd ear-rin- are resile of gold
arrows, the stick going through the

and the head of the arrow being
screwed on afterward.

Notwithstanding the anticipated
.

I

popularity of the postal cants, no In-

stance has yeteatne to light, where they
have been used in. arranjring the pra
llmlnarlesofaaelopementi. tr .: to

fHave the jury agreed f- asked tie
sheriff aa he met a court attache oa. the
stairs with a large pitcher in bis hands.
"VeSjSlr; they agreed to hare a gallon

beer, and sent me out for it.' Belle- -
' ' '" "'fottal ExamHwT.

A coffin auction la the reigning sen
sation In New Haven1. Crowds wemd ef
their way to the salesro-o- to see iwhcffe

shall shortly be, and where If)
auctioneer does all the 'time. to

I Holnes Co. Rspullican,
Dedicated to the Interests of the Kepublieaa
Party, to Holme Con ait, and so local aa4 gaa--

i!e-.-i,r- n
'uWHiTir4V toiwNGiumr'
,miartMABorata9MSV ., ,H

OFFICE Cum aierclal BneA, Brer Mnlvuet'
iry uooaa store. . .

-

r ,' 1 .ilinXXBSBUBG, OHIO.'- - ' '

Tf'5f?2!
six month - . - - s ijofe

ToblTrliittiAC.
ThwAii'.tafo'tf

StAt.

NEWS ITEMS.

It is estimated' thai it'fiiS 'alreadv
cost Stokes $156,000 to keep his
neck out of the noosei t.I A

Lightniri'tarveJ the Picture of a
maple tree.m Walnut township,Polk

Iowa last, week.. fi.

At Casjbridcfe, OUiVon fcrbdar,
a nine year old. sou of ;Wni(,Dale,
colored, acoidentally shot aad killed
nm twn year mil lirntligr

An obitrjenotif-- e ittttNiw Eng
land paper concluiles with the, In for-

mation that the deceased"leaves two
infant danhters,' b6tlr gifts'." 1 ''

, A student 'at bornefftmrVersitv
stls lemonade iri one of" the College'
naus to aave money to Day Tor his
tuitionosiiinu ,"( ; ;',dnim in'"'-- :

A homesick Sao Franciscan "irho'
is visiting, the Xaat finds occasional,
relief by huvjng aaad, squirted, is. his,
face and down his back with a bel- -.

041 ' -lows."'-- '
- Jcil iS"Tit 11,, Ti: ..'

lat there is such a thino- - as re
tributive fustice" Is" shown by ;the
fact thaT h Stltiis man was strndk
by lightning and killed while : tarry-
ing a borrowed nmfrrella.

1 he married ladies of a Western
city have formed ' a d

Ciub':., It ia about , four
feet long and. haa. a brush at the end
ofi'L'

il l At "I.ij1i.!y .! s1.! 1,1.1 :' '!

Mr.Wopdward.,of White Rock,-Kansas- ,

is threatened with deaUt-fro-

a tliorn in the flesh of the'
heel. " ''"' '" "' '":

Jwi. - r -t , - ,s,f V.T I' rhe Vienna papers contain a hst,
ofOver eight hundred hack andbaf-- '
riatye drivers, who we re arrestett and!
fined during the past month, qbasrs;- -:

edwithiLuiposlng .upoa and taking
advantage of strangers, , ,
! As, a rich ad. ., pretejatiqns ; shod- - r

dyite was looking, at some paintings
which he $VTfimfct huf dbA dealer
pointed toa fineone and saidrfThere
is a dog after Laadseer.' "Is it realr
l"exclaimed the purchaser. What'
is .the dog after him for?
i 'There are so itra'AV'wnefleg dogs"
to, be seen even in the best "'qnarters
of, New York that a benevolent gen-- t
tleraap purposes to establish;, free
lunch. concern for such unfortunates..
Of eohrse it wilt he served oq a poor
dog tray. tii.it..' . .t- '

"FW will 'of a Kentuckiani made
befeea hm tiiarrrage,:'and '"giving all"
Efi property to tt lady koecarriss'
his wife, has been isuoceissfuliv Con- -
tiested by his legal heirs, it being,
held that the majriage operated as a
revocation, anOtrtirt widow is
flnlitlcd fciyuly one third,.,,. j

As. an evitleiM ot. the, force, and
effect of the great storm at Fond, du
Lac,' Wis., and vicinity.on the 4th,it
is stated ttrattn tJuecOmity 250 barns
were demolished.:-- ! Wreekel " build-- -'

ings, prostr.-Ue- orcuards and badly
damaged fields mark the track pf I he.
hurricane through several counties. ,

I'll 4 ManketotMinuesotai-fferi'ei- c

saysi tliat most favorable repirts are
being' received 'as 'to tlie growinsr flax
TheiKMp prtirsise9 from twenty-liv- e "
to Mlty erYCenL. better thaa last
ye.ny u,pd the harvest. wiU be ,

utiiiuucnciiig auuni, uie uiu 01, iu
nioiitfi: '"'

. '.."(j.; Ul'--l .' .'I'!': - -:- -

A ben a New . Hampshire, iupor
finds himself Unable to decide as to .

the gdlft or innocence of the prison-er,- "

ne reflecr tlrkt' eve'rv" convict' in '

tlte rstafe rrriwru yibldsrlt rcven ue to ,

tlie "Stat br two .of "three bundled
doifars per1 jesf.'And then he hesi
tates no longer.

"What are. yMi ajiaut.njr; dear?"
said a grandmother to a little, .boy.
who was idling about the room and
casting fngatiTe glances at a gentte-ma- n

who. was paying a risib "I am'
txjLug,graridnxa, to steal papa a bat
out ot Uie room, without lcUing, the
gentleman see itjfor papa, wants hint,
to think he's out."' ' ' 1 "

'

A laity in' FroVidence was accos- - .

ted a few evenings ago by a stranger
who handed her as new Tmrse. con
taining a saw of. money, which be-

had stolen from hersomet three years
before. , He simply remarket1 in giv-
ing

'
it' back.' "'I took it. ' I was in

bad Company, and' was tempted, b!ut
never meant to keep

,0ne oC the fruit dealer of Port
land ouight an urchin stealing niita,
and proceeded, to .execute condign .

punishment. The boy begged to be .

released, because be Jiad just been
Taccinatrdtji'sma rneahoomWhat

than that to with it,?"' shouted the. ia- -

furiated lrmt dealer. , "he was a.
booking cow 'ahd 'l it got into my'
blood,"1 was reply. . "

A Sa!i T.nke Gentile' naner savS:l
"It is ourrendy reported that BrigJ 1

Young is going to establish v
toil gate 00 the Clay Creek., Canyon .

road. . We would advise no man, to
commit a breach pf the peace, but

any one choose' to pay loll "with ,

theiontenta,tf doaWe-liarrel- ed
'

shot guns he will rot-fim- l ua hounstr.

ing aim to the gallows. , , ,1 ..

Our venerable and thoughtful I'd-"- 1

cle Peter laid down, .his paper ; this,
morning and addressed us on this ,

fse': "1 see" a piece here that savs
the coopers down to York State fire '
goin to git along without any more
striking lon t it beat all, just to
seethe iaventchins of these times '

Whr sir, I do say that makin'a barT
without strikiB' clean bangs ont the A

buildn' of Solomou's Temple with
out the sound ofa lutmiuyr. It does
that verv thiug." ,

Visitors at Long Branch havc.ia-.- ,

dulged the pleasant illusion that the
tinny delicacies they ate at the hoti t
table were placed before-the- fresh '.

and almost qoiTeriag froan the salty- -

depvtisare greatly ontraged on diae...
covering that., all the tish caught
there are engaged beforehand by the
wholesale dealers of New York, hnd
are snipped back from the city to ''
the Branch, thus being at ieastl twta :

days, old before they reach the hotel
guests. , '

.

A young latly residing in Portland 'Me., who missed a train at a subur- -

ban station one night last week af-- '

ter much urging induced farmer '

harness up his horse and take her
iato town in his wagon. After tbey ,
had gone a mile or two tlie fanner
abruptly stopped his horse and in- - "'

sisted that he must e again.
To- - the entreaties of th despairing
ybong lady heexclaimeAl; Bscauae 1

the last time my wife saw me I , was u
hanging over the well, and as 1 bev ,

have been-- ' away from' her' after !

j
half past nine o'etock at night she
will be sure that I have tumbled itvl

that welL"


